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The Tenth Sunday after Trinity 
St. Luke 19:41-48: “You Are a Temple Set Apart for God’s Work.” 
August 5/6, 2018 | Saude, Jerico, & Redeemer Lutheran Churches 
 

In Nomine Iesu 
+  +  + 

Almighty and everlasting God, by Your Holy Spirit You have revealed to us the Gospel of Your 
Son, Jesus Christ: We beseech You so to enliven our hearts that we may sincerely receive Your 
Word, and not make light of it, or hear it without fruit, but that we may fear You and daily 
grow in faith in Your mercy, and finally obtain eternal salvation; through Your Son, Jesus 
Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one true God, now and 
forever. Amen. (ELH, p. 160) 
 
Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. Amen. (Rom. 1:7, etc.) 
 

The sermon text for today is taken from the nineteenth chapter of the Gospel according to St. Luke. We 
read selected verses in Jesus’ name: 
 
And when [Jesus] drew near and saw the city, He wept over it, saying, “Would that you, even 
you, had known on this day the things that make for peace! But now they are hidden from your 
eyes. For the days will come upon you, when your enemies will set up a barricade around you 
and surround you and hem you in on every side and tear you down to the ground, you and 
your children within you. And they will not leave one stone upon another in you, because you 
did not know the time of your visitation.” / And He entered the temple and began to drive out 
those who sold, saying to them, “It is written, ‘My house shall be a house of prayer,’ but you have 
made it a den of robbers.” / And He was teaching daily in the temple. The chief priests and the 
scribes and the principal men of the people were seeking to destroy Him, but they did not find 
anything they could do, for all the people were hanging on His words. (ESV) 
 
These are Your words, heavenly Father. Sanctify us by Your truth, Your Word is truth. Amen. (Jn. 17:17) 

 
In Christ Jesus, who saved us from the destruction we deserved by making peace between us 
and God through His own death, dear fellow redeemed: 
 
Most people have a special affection for the place where they grew up. They see that place in a 
different way than others do. Others can look at the same property or the same location and 
wonder what is so great about it. Why should anyone care about that tiny Iowa town, or that 
farm site with sagging buildings? But for those who lived there, the beauty is in the details. 
They remember the work done in that barn, the joys shared in that house, the memories made 
in that school and those businesses. 
 
We have similar feelings about our home church. It may not look that impressive, but it is 
where the spiritually hungry are fed and where life’s joys and sorrows are shared by believers 
in Christ. 
 

I 
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Jesus grew up in the town of Nazareth, but like all Israelites, He had a special affection for the 
city of Jerusalem, some 65 miles south. Jerusalem was the capital city of Judea, standing tall on 
Mount Zion. But what really set it apart was the temple dedicated to the worship of the true 
God. Jesus attended His local synagogue each week in Nazareth, but this could not compare to 
the great temple. 
 
According to Jewish law, Jesus was taken there at forty days old to be presented to the Lord (Lk. 
2:22-38). Then He returned year after year with Joseph and Mary to observe the Passover 
festival. On one of these trips when Jesus was twelve, He went to learn from the temple 
teachers. His parents did not know He had gone to do this. When they found Him after days of 
searching, He said to them, “Why were you looking for me? Did you not know that I must be in my 
Father’s house?” (Lk. 2:49). The temple was His heavenly Father’s house, set apart for the pure 
teaching of the Word and the offering of holy prayers and sacrifices. 
 
But now Jesus looked upon this holy city and the glorious temple in it, and He wept. He wept 
because He foresaw the destruction that would come upon it. He clearly predicted what would 
happen in August of the year 70. At that time, the Roman army broke into the city and set it on 
fire. But the tears of Jesus were not for the impending loss of buildings, or even for the loss of 
the temple. His tears were for His people, the Israelites, for those who “did not know the time of 
[their] visitation.” 
 
It was first for these descendants of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob that the Son of God took on 
flesh. Jesus stated this plainly when He told a woman who was not Jewish, “I was sent only to the 
lost sheep of the house of Israel” (Mt. 15:24). There were certainly times that He interacted with and 
helped Gentile people, but His primary work during His public ministry was among the Jews. 
None of them were insignificant to Him. He cared just the same for the poor and the rich, the 
sick and the healthy, the morally depraved and the morally upright. The Jews were no nameless 
and faceless mass. He knew every one and loved every one. 
 
He loved His people like you love your children and parents and relatives and close friends—
except that He loved with a perfect love. This is why He wept over Jerusalem. He had come to 
deliver His beloved people from their bondage to the law, to sin, and to death, but many of 
them rejected this deliverance. They either did not recognize their need for a Savior, or they did 
not think Jesus was the promised Messiah. 
 
Their unbelief showed in what they allowed to take place in the temple. Instead of a house 
dedicated to true worship, it had become a house of commerce. This is what Martin Luther 
witnessed in Rome when he visited there as a monk. Everything “spiritual” was offered at a 
price. The same is true in many quarters of the visible church today, where spiritual gain is 
promised through monetary gifts. When Jesus saw this buying and selling taking place in the 
temple, He drove out the sellers. “‘My house shall be a house of prayer,’ He said quoting from 
Isaiah, “but you have made it a den of robbers.” 
 
The temple was not being used for its intended purpose. The sacrifices may have been offered, 
the ceremonies may have been observed, but worldly pursuits instead of spiritual gain were 
foremost in the people’s minds. In today’s Old Testament lesson (Jer. 7:1-7), the LORD through 
Jeremiah warned His people about this. He said that the temple did them no good when they 
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carried out the prescribed rituals without repentance. The LORD asked, “Will you steal, murder, 
commit adultery, swear falsely, make offerings to Baal, and go after other gods that you have not known, 
and then come and stand before me in this house, which is called by my name, and say, ‘We are 
delivered!’—only to go on doing all these abominations? Has this house, which is called by my name, 
become a den of robbers in your eyes?” (vv. 9-11). 
 

II 
The same question is rightly asked of us today. Are we content that our church teaches the right 
thing and worships the right way, but we have little concern for godly living and earnest 
repentance? If that is the case, then Jesus now weeps over us as well. Then He sees the 
destruction that is coming upon us as long as we refuse to repent and change our sinful ways. 
 
What we do with our lives and our bodies is no small matter to God. The New Testament 
epistles refer to each child of God as His “temple.” The Apostle Paul asked the Christians in 
Corinth, “Do you not know that you are God’s temple and that God’s Spirit dwells in you? If anyone 
destroys God’s temple, God will destroy him. For God’s temple is holy, and you are that temple” (1Cor. 
3:16-17). In the same letter, Paul asked again, “[D]o you not know that your body is a temple of the 
Holy Spirit within you, whom you have from God? You are not your own, for you were bought with a 
price. So glorify God in your body” (6:19-20). 
 
God did not create us to disobey Him, to use our body and soul, eyes, ears, and all our 
members, our reason and all our senses against His will (Explanation to the First Article). He 
created, redeemed, and sanctified the temple of our bodies, so that we would present them “as a 
living sacrifice, holy and acceptable to God, which is [our] spiritual worship” (Rom. 12:1). Many people 
today think they are free to do whatever they want, and to live however they like. They imagine 
that the only thing they need to be concerned about is their own personal happiness. God 
condemns this selfish behavior. He sees every sinful word and action, He knows every wicked 
thought, and our sin grieves Him. 
 
But His love for us compels Him to send the Holy Spirit through the Word to drive out the sin 
that dwells there. God’s law, His Ten Commandments, lays bare our unrighteousness. Nothing 
is hidden from His sight. This is why it does us no good to try to hide our sin. The Lord already 
knows. He knows, but He wants us to recognize our sin too, and to acknowledge it. Along with 
this repentance, He also wants us to set our minds and hearts to do better. He wants us to avoid 
the sin that has ensnared us in the past and seek the paths of righteousness. 
 
If we will not repent of sin, this is the same as saying we do not need a Savior. But why else did 
Jesus come than to save us from our sin and the death that results from it? He came for all, first 
for the Jews and then for the Gentiles (Rom. 1:16). Jesus kept the law perfectly on behalf of 
every sinner, and then atoned for each of their sins with His holy blood. 
 
There is no stain on your past, no sin you have committed, that was not atoned for by Jesus. To 
say that this is so—that your sin may be greater than God’s grace—is to imagine a very weak 
and impotent God. This is hardly different than believing there is no God at all! The true God is 
more than capable to defeat the greatest enemies you face, and He has. Jesus sacrificed His life 
to pay for your sins, and He rose triumphant from death. This means the devil’s accusations 
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against you cannot stand. You have sinned, but Jesus is your righteousness. You deserve death, 
but Jesus has won for you eternal life. 
 
Because you believe this and freely repent of your sins, Jesus does not weep over you like He 
wept over Jerusalem. You are part of the “new Jerusalem,” the holy Christian Church. To Jesus, 
you members of His Church by faith are no nameless and faceless mass. None of you are 
insignificant to Him. He knows each of you and loves each of you. He calls you to reject the 
vain promises of the world, which only lead to heartache. And He wants you to ignore the 
devil’s lie that your life does not matter. You matter to God. Jesus shed His blood for you. 
 
Others may look at you like someone might look at the treasured but humble places of your 
youth. You may not seem to have much significance or importance in the world. But You Are a 

Temple Set Apart for God’s Work. Your Savior sees the beauty in the details. He sees a person 
who is “fearfully and wonderfully made” by His gracious hand (Ps. 139:14). He sees one who is 
redeemed “with the precious blood of Christ” (1Pe. 1:18-19). He sees one who was washed, 
sanctified, and justified “in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ and by the Spirit of our God” (1Cor. 
6:11). 
 
He has set you apart to receive His eternal blessings and to carry out the work for which a true 
temple is built, which is to offer sacrifices of prayer, thanksgiving, and a godly life to the glory 
of His holy name. 
 
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost; as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever 
shall be, forevermore. Amen. 

+  +  + 
 


